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OPPOSITE THE POfe(tMARKET OFFICE.H..B. MASSER, EDITOR AND

SERIES,

TERMS OF THE AMERICAN.
TUB AMKR1CAN li published every Palvmlay at

TWU DUI.I.AKS per annum to lie paiu nun ) rainy
ilvnuce. No paper discontinued until all arrearage, are

PAli eoinmniiicotioni or letter, on business relating to
the o:Iice, to insure attention, muit be ivtl i aiv

TO CLUBS.
Three copies to one address, WJHJ
Seven 1). Do
fifteen Dr. Do "

Five dollara In advance will pay fof three yent'i .uu--

Knption to the American.

Cm Smmic of 10 line., 3 times, flOO
Kvery .ulisequent insertion, 3(H)

s
tine Square, 3 montlis,
Six months,
One year,
HuaineH Carrie of Five tinea, pet annum, 3(10

Merchant, and otlicra, nilvertiaiiur ly the
year, with the privilege of inserting

1000different advertisements weekly.
XW larger Advertisement., a. per agreement.

H. B.
A TTO.RNE Y AT LAW,

DUNDUBV, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties of

Union, Lycoming and Columbia.

Itefer tot
P. ti A. Rovoudt,
Lnwnr At llnrrnn.
ftnmor & Snodurass. Piilatl.
Reynolds, McF arland & Co.,
Sliding, uood & Co.,

HENRY D0NNEL,

AT LAW.
Ujftce opposite the Court House,

Siinbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

Counties.

WiL M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
m;.iii;iiy, PA.

Dec. 13, 1851. If.

M. L SHINDEL, to

ATT0P.1TEY AT LA7',
SUNBURY, PA.

Dcccmlier 4, 1852. tf.

OFFICE on
Sunbury.

Broadway, near the Episcopal

Stmhurv, May H, 1853. tf.

SUNBURY, PA- -

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends,

Ihe public generally, thnt ho has opened

the. "Lawrence Houso" and will do his bent en-

deavors to please the public.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

Sunbury Feb. 2fi, 1833. tf.

SLAYMAKER & HASLETT.

Columbia o u ts t ,
Chestnut Street below Till,

PHILADELPHIA.
Board $1.50 per day.
Philn., May 28. 1853.

Pilwortb, Hrnnsou Co.
Importkbs of & Dkai.f.hs in

Foretell ard losni'(ic
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, &C.

Ao. 59 Market St., I rfonr Mow 2(J S,
PHILADELPHIA.

Whcra they always ccn on hand a large stocZ of

every variety ol llardwure, uuuery, a.c.

Wm. Dilworth, Henry D. Landis,
rniucl Bransi n, James M. ancc.

October 1C, 1852. ly.

THE DEAD BROUGHT TO LIFE !

Oil SttHbitry rising out of her sleep of many
years,

The Iron horw snorting and blowing has arous- -
.i i f r I :..r. I -ril ncr Sleeping energies umi iniumu urn hjih

into her prostrate system. One of its first effects

in area m llio vast amouui oi new unu laiuona
die goods, just now arrived at

I. W. TKNER & CO S STORE.
Their stock is elegant and varied and well worth
seeing: aye, and buying too at the prices llicy
offer lliem ; ull arc respectively invited to inspect
and purchase.

Sunbury, Sept. 10, 1853.

A M. M'CAllTY,
1) (I O K f F. I. I, K R ,

.Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

UST received and for sale, a fresh supply of

" F,VAC;r.MCAIL 91LSIC
or Singing Schools. He is also opening at

time, a large assortment of Books, in every
.ranch of Literature, consisting or

Poetry, History, Novels, Romances, Scientific
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books, Bibles; School, Tocket and Fumily, lioth
with and without Engravings, and every of vari
ety of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.

Also just received and for sale, I unions Di- -

gest of the laws of Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,
price only $6,00.

Judge Reads edition of Blaekstunei Commen-
taries, in 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly sold at 910,00,
and now offered (.in fresh binding) at the low
price or SB.U0.

A Treatise on the laws of Pennsylvania re
specting the estates of DecedcuU, by Thomas F.
Uordon, price only i,nu.

Travels, Voyages and Adventures, all ol
which will be sold low, either for cash, or coun
try product).

February, 21, 1851. tt.

NOTHJK,
B'AK oT NonruinBtKLiNi),
Northumberland, Juno S5, 1853.

The Directors of the Bank of Northumberland
gfve' notice that they intend to apply to the next
Legislature of this Uommonwcaiiu, lor a renew,
at of its' charter with the same capital, and with
its present title, locatiun an privileges. By

order of the Board.
TAG CART, PresU

June' SI), 1853. 6m.

Brittania Ware
AND CANDLE MOULDS.

fYlH E' subscriliers wish to call the attention of
Al dealers to their superior quality of Urittsms

Lamps, Tea Setter CandU Moulds, of the finest
Sown.. All goods warranted.

CALVERLEY& HOLMES,
109 Race street, Philadelphia.

Pliils., August 6, 1853 2U

THRESH Vanilla Bean of a superior quality
just received and for sale by

June 4, I85J- - H. B. MA83ER.

imTRITINO FLUID and self sealing- Eu- -
lopes, lust received and tor sale by

April 1, 1851 H. B. MAfeSER.

m

STREET,

MASSES,

ATTORNEY

HOUSE,

v
OFFICE,

& jrnmfla iirtuspaprr-beiio- trt to DoTftfcs, JKteraturr, ittoralitff, jfortfon airt Domestic infos,

"Eureka, Eureka.
WE HAVE FOUND IT AT LAST.

NOW for the little ones. Why will parent!
hours and days in fruillcas endeavors

to get perfect pictures of their children and after
all gel notning utii a poor, nnaerauie cimamn i

We would say, coine to our

EXCELS0IR GALLERY
and we will guarantee) to make you a perfect

picture, by our Ei.ncTno Chkxical process,
that works in from J to 2 seconds.

We defy any Dagucrrcan in Philadelphia or
elsewhere, to compete with us, as we are the
inventois, and tho process is used only in our dif-

ferent establishments in New England and the
Middle States. For pictures of atlulu, the silver
mednls we have received from the American
Institute, New York and Franklin, Philadelphia,
together with the numerous premiums from
County Fairs, is sufficient proof that they are
the KePlits Ultra of perfection.

We would coll particular attention to our
Talbotvpea Daguerreotypes in Oil.

D. 0. Colliss & Co., 100 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. Main street, opposite site Hamp-
den House, Springfield and Collins' Building,
Weslfiold, Mass.

N. B. Cur establishment is illuminated by
the brillinney of our Pictures by Day, and by

Professor llorsr ford's Softly Lamps If Right.
"Come and see."

Phila., May 28, 1853. ly.

Lumber Yard.
THE subscrilier would respectfully inform the

of Sunbury, and Northumlerlund
and adjoining counties, that he has opened a

Lumber Yard
in the lot fronting on Cranlerry St., a short dis

tance East of tho Steam Saw Mill, where ho ha
now a liirire nmount of Stasoiitd Pamiel l'lnnl.
al.io Paiitnl Hoard, and all other Boards and
Bciuiixn Matf.iiial, such as will be wanted for
building purposes. Also a large amount of
Shingles on hand, which i.ill be sold from Iff? up

f 8, according to quality and size. Please give
us n call and examine our price and qtuilily.

N. B. Farmers who are in want ot Milnglrs
will please call as wc will sell to vmi low.

t i rem c..1. Xl. Jlil U, kUJf.
Sunbury, May 28, 1853. ly.

NOTICE is hereby given Unit a Special
of Common Pleas, in nnd fur Ihe

County of Northumberland, In commence at
the Con it House, in I tie borough of Sunbury,
at 10 o'clock, A. SI., on Monday tlio Jlst
dav of Octobei (ik, and will cuutinuu ONE
WEEK.

Jurors are. requested to be punctual in
their attendance, ut the tuno appointed
agreeable, to their notices.
Given under my band at Siiuburr, the 27tli

day of August, m the year ui our i.oru
one thousand eight hundred ami fifly-lhre-

and ilie Independence of the United States
of Ameiica thn 78h.

WILLIAM B. KIPP, Sheriff.

List of Causes.
ffOR Special Court of Common Pleas of
a ' Norlhunibcrland County to commence on

Monday, the 31st day of October next, A. D.,
1803.
James Graham vs Huuh Lelbis et al
Com'lh for Win L Heineman vsT A Billington
Coin'wealth fur S. D. vs T, A. Billington &

Jordan bail
Muhonoy and Shamokin A,,ri,nm pnni

Improvement co
a f a. 'P r:

Kcnderton Smith's ex'rs. vs

same vs same
Jane Bogar vs George P Buyers ct al
Henry Donncl ct al vs Hugh Bellas
Robert Philips vs Xerly Kun and SMiamokin

Improvement company
JAMES BEARD, Pieth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, )
Sunbury. Aug. 27, 1853.

EDWARD DUFFY & SON.
ROitp

c LlVllUie 3In llUttlCtUI'Cl'S
AND PF.AIKRS IN

Sodn, Stnrcli, CnNtlle Soaps, &c.
increased facilities fornAVIXG are now prepared to offer induce-

ments to purchasers and dealers in tie above
named articles, Purchasers will find an excel-

lent assortment of select goods. Goods sold ex
clusively on the cash principle, and at the lowest
wholesale prices. Call and satisly yourselves
Our uiolto is

"Q.iic; Sates and Small Profits."
No. 41 Filbert street, above 9th, Philadelphia.
August 13, 1853 3m.

Notice
TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.

'"IIIIE subscriber respectfully informs tlic eiti--

lens of Sunburv. and the public generally,
that he has on hand for sale, a large lot of yellow
pine

f L.uui;lij uuaiiuoi --

He has also on hands quantity of excellent broad

chestnut mils and pasts. He is also prepared to

get out tinilwr to order, with promptness ami
despatch. Farmers an J others, in Union county
rnn (, ,Ui,tlicd11 with any of the above articles on

the shortest notice, either on the river bank at
Sunbury, or a mile below. For further particu-
lars address the subscriber or Samuel' Gassier,
Sunbury.

L11AK1.L.S bUSMiLK.
Lower Augusta, August 0, 1853. If.

CHEAP
WINDOW SHADE

Depot and Manufactory

G. L. ICILLEP & CO.,
A). W. ceruer Arch au Seeoud Streets",

PHILADELPHIA,
IT'VEItY VARIETY OK SHADSS, Whole- -

sale anil Ut'LuiL iiwh u KrrnlL FL.ufr
Gothic, Vignette, Oil and Dry Landscapes, are
to be had at the lowest prices foi quality of work.
Orders lor Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered and other
Shsdcs executed at short notice

Merchants and others are invited to give us a
trial. IVt will try to pleats.

Brasses, Trimmings, &e., always on hand
Remember Hi W. corner SUCOXlJ 6c ARCH

Streets, Fhilsdclphis
August 13, 1853- .- 6m.

LEATHER.
FRITZ k HENDRY,

Store, 29 N. 3d street
PHILADELPHIA.

Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers, Importers,
Commision and General Leather UDsiness.

WHOLESALE ct RETAIL..
(7" Manufactory 15 Margaret! Street.
Pbila., August 80,1853. ly.

nnn .J. at this onice. ouperior disc inn,
C attle Medicine at 85 cts, Purs Essence of

Ginger, 85 cent

SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA., OCTOBER 8, 1853.

SELECT POETRY.
GUNE0PATHY.

BT JOHN O SAXf .

I aw a lady yes'.ercfay,
A regular M. D.,"

Who'd taken from ihe Faculty
Her medical degree ;

And I thought if ever I was sick
My doctor she should be '.

I pity the deluded man
Who foolishly consults

Another man, in hopes 10 find
Such magical results

As when a pielty woman lays
Her hand upon your pulse.

1 had a strange disorder once,
A kind ol chronic chill,

Thnt all thn doctors in the town,
With all their vaunted skill,

Could never curp, I'm veiy sure,
With powder nor with pill.

I don't know wlirii they rail it
In their pompous terms of nit,

Nor if they thought H rnoital
In such a vital part

I only know 'twas reckoned
'Something icy round the heart."

A lady came her presence brought
The blood into my ears ;

She took my hand and something like
A fevei now appears !

Great Galon ! I was all a glow
Though I'd been uuld for years.

Perhaps it isn't every case
That's fairly in her reach,

Hut should I e'er be ill again,
I lervonlly beseech

Thnt I may have for life or death,
A lady for my "leech "

Select Sale.

BY KATE WILDFIRE.

Andy Ca vender was a sad t rider in his
way. There was scarcely n maiden in the
village to whom he had not made love at
one time or another, and all as a pleasant
piece of pastime; not seeming to under-
stand that maidens' hearts were fender
thing!;, and liable to be hurt in the handling.

Many tears had been caused to flow Irom
beautiful eyes, yet, if he knew of the fact,
it did n'it appear to give him serious con
cern. 1 here was always a smile on his

ps and a light word on his tongue.
At last, however, Andy's heart received

an impression. I he image ot a lair young
irl rested upon it ; not as of old, like the

image in a speculem, to pass with the ob
ject, but like the sun fixed image of a Da
guerreotype. Strange fact! the fickle,

ed Andy Lavender was in love ;

really and truly in love.

There had come to Woodland to pass a
w months during the warm summer-tim- e,

city maiden, whose charms were too po
tent lor the village flirt. He came, he saw,
and was conquered. It was soon plain to
every one that it was all over with Andy
Cavender. Kate the lively, witty, dar
ling Kate Archer had suhdued him with
her charms, though all unconscious herself
ol the conquest she had made.

Bnt others saw what she perceived not,
and looked on curious for the issue.

What do you think of this, Jenny ?' said
Kate Archer, one dav, to a young friend
with whom she was spending her summer
in the country, and she laughed as she
poke, at the same time holding up a letter.

JNews irom home: remarked Jenny.
smiling.

Oh, dear, no ! It's a love-lette- r.

What!'
A real righty love-lette- r, and, as they

say, notning else, ui), Uear ! lo think
that I should have made a conquest already.'

A love-lette- r, Kate ! Well, her is an
adventure, sure enough ! Whosehcart have

ou uroKen r
You shall see and hear for yourself,' re

plied the laughing girl. Then, as she ed

the letter, she put on a grave coun
tenance, and, opening the pages to the
eyes of her friend, read aloud

Mv tear Miss Archer. Will you per
mit one who, Irom the moment he saw
you, became an ardent acini rer, to lay his
heart at your leetl Until you appeared in
our quiet village, no maiden had passed
before me who had power to win my love.
But, from the moment I saw you, 1 no
longer had control over my aflections.
They flew to you like a bird to its mate.
You cannot but have observed in all our
recent meetings, that I regarded you with
more than a common interest, and I have
permitted myself to believe that you read
Ihe language of my eyes, and understood
ils meaning. You did not turn from me ;

ou did not look coldly on me. Have I
erred in believeingthat your heart respond
ed to the warm emotions of my own 1 1

trust not. If it be so, then am I ol all men
most miserable, t will vVirlt,' with trem-
bling and impatient hope, your auswVr to
(bis.

Tenderly and faithfully yours,
Andrew Cavenukb.'

Now, Jennv dear, what do vmi think nl
that t said Kate, gayly, as she folded tin
ner letter. 'lUvn't I made a real con
quest 7'

Andy Cavender! Well.' that beats ere.
rything !

Kone or your country" maidens for him,
laughed Kate. He must have a city belle.

Country maiden f He's made love to
every good looking girl within ten miles
round.'

Hel
Yes. There's no counting the heart.

he has broken.'
'Did he ever make love to you V

Ob, certainly ." replied Jenny, gayly
Vn real rirnest ?'

Ah! now you come to the point. Per- -
haps you have not heard that Andy is our
village flirt !'

'A flirt, indeed ! and so I am to be one
of his victims. Oh d.ar!'

I don't know as to to that. I more than
half suspect him to be in earnest now. In
lact, I've heard from more than one source,
that he is dasperately in love with you.'

Will he hang himself ii I am inexora.
ble?

There's no telling. Hut what kind of
an answer are you going to make to his
avowal ol love !'

What shall I say V

Oh, that depends on your feelings.
He's a regular flirt you say V

1 could name you a dozen girls at least,
to whom his attentions have been ol a char-

acter to make them believe that his designs
were serious. Two or three were made
vpry unhappy when he turned Irom them,
like a gay insect, to seek another flower.

Then he must be punished,' said Kate,
resolutely ; 'and be mine the task to lay
the smarting lash upon his shoulders. For
the man who deliberately trifles with a
Woman's feelinrs I have no pit v. He has
been the cause ol pain beyond what it is
possible for himto leel J and, if lean reach
his sensibilities in any wav, you may be
sure that I will do it with a hearty good
will.

I do not like the thought of giving pain,'
remarked Jenny, 'even to a reptile.'

Pain is salutary in most cases; and will
be particularly so, in this f hope. He will
have some idea of how it feels, as the wo-

man said when she rapped her boy over
the head with a stick for striking hissister.'

It was as Jenny supposed, an' as we
intended in the beginning ; Andy Caven-

der was really and truly over head and ears
in love with Kate Archer, and every line
of his amatory epistle was from his heart.
Two or three letters were written and de-

stroyed before he produced one exactly to
his mind, and this he finally despatched in
lull confidence that, as it came from his
heart, it must reach the heart of the lovely
maiden.

Two days went by, and no answer was
received by the enamored swain. He be-

gan to feel anxious. On the third day, a
neat little perfumed envelope came into
1) is hands, which, on opening, he found to
contain a pink, perlumed, satin-edg-

sheet ol note-pape- r, on which were a lew
lines delicately written. They were as
follows :

Mv dear Sir: Your letter, conlaining
a most flattering avowal ol regard lor one
who'is comparatively a slranger, has been
received. Its effects I will not attempt to
describe ; nor will T, at this lime, venture
to put in written language what 1 leel.

evening I will spend nt Mrs
T 's. May I hope lo see you there?

'Yours, Sec'
Kate.'

Andy was in ecstasies at this answer to
his epistle. Its meaning to him was as
plain as if Kate had said, 'Dear Andrew,
my heart is yours.'

On the next evening, he repaired to
Mrs. T 's, trembling with fond antici-
pation. On entering the parlor, he found
but a single person therein, and that, a
young lady named Herbert, to whom he
had formerly paid very marked attentions.
Aware that she had been made unhappy by
his fickleness, not lo call it by a harsher
name, the meeting rather threw a damper
over his feelings. But A ndy had his share
ol coolness and self possession, and, al-

though it cost him a considerable effort, he
managed to introduce topics of conversation,
and to talk pretty freely, although the talk
ing was nearly all on his own side. Miss
Herbert maintaining a cold reserve, and
answering entirely in monosyllables.

quarter of an hour, Andy
endured the ordeal, wondering why this
particular young lady should happen to be
alone in the parlor of Mrs. T , and
wondering still more why Miss Archer did
not make her appearance. Just as he be-

gan to leel a little excited and uneasy, the
door opened, and in walked another young
maiden whom he had reason to remember

a Miss Mary Harper. She was also one
of his old flames ; she appeared surprised
at seeing h:m and greeted him with cold
ness. Andy tried to say some sprightly
things to Miss Harper; and he was far from
being in as good condition as at first. The
effort to entertain Miss Herbert had some
what exhausted his reservoir ol spirits, and
his attempts lo draw farther thereon were
not very successful. The two young la
dies drew together on the sofa, and main
tained a mutual reserve towards Andy that
soon began to be painfully embarrassing.

'What does all this mean ? Andy had
just asked himself)- foi" he was beginning to
leel puzzled, when the sound ol light lei-- t

along the passage was again heard, and,
the door opening, his eye rested upon the
form ot Caroline dray, to whom he had
once paid addresses. Very particular rea-
sons had Andy Cavender, for not wishing
to meet Caroline on that particular ocra- -

8ron r for he had committed himself to. her
more directly than to any other young lady
in Woodland, having, on one occasion, ac
tually written and sent to her a love-lette- r.

The precise contents' of that epistle he did
not remember J but often, when he Ihoughl
ol it, he had doubts as to the extent to
which he had committed himself therein
that were not very comfortable.

5oon another and another entered, and
strange to say, each was an old flame, until
there were present not less than six fair,
rebuking spirits. Silent, Andy sat in the
midst of these silent, because tho pressure
on his feelings had become rnsuflerably
great for nearly a quarter of an hour.
tt was a social party of a moid novel char
acter, and one that never was forsolten.

About the time that Andy's feelings
were in as uncomfortable a state a could
well be imagined, and he was beginning tt
wieb himself at the North Pole, Kale Ar- -

Atfcitcf anB thr.grtt, glgrtcttlturc, amusements, tct

SATURDAY,

rPrnnl the likfe Riinetlnr Journal of Prn 17 1 I... ....... j tt....
ch.r and her friend Jenny fnterea mr
room slowly, me lormrr "
ier in ner naiiti, upuu """ " j
botn were resung.

In an instant, it flashed upon Andy Cav-end- er

that he was to be victimized by the
city belle. No sooner had this thought
crossed his mind, than rising abruptly, he
bowed to his fair tormentors, saying

Excuse me ladies. And beat a hasty
retreat.

But, ere he passed beyond the street
door there reached him a gush of merry
laughter from the musical throat of Kate,
in which other voices mingled.

On the next day he redeiver! a letter di-

rected in a delicate hand. It enclosed the
one he had written to Kate, and accompa-
nying it was a note in these words:

There i., it is presumed, a mistake in
the direction ol this. It was probably
meant for Caroline Gray, Mary Harper,
Nancy Herbert, or Jenny Green. In order
that it may receive its proper destination,
it is returned to the writer.'

The village flirt was a changed man alter
that. He had played with edged tools un-

til he had cut himself, and the wound in
Mealing, left an ugly scar. Poor Andy
Cavender! All this happened years ago,
and he is a bachelor still, notwithstanding
several subsequent attempts to make a fa-

vorable impression on the hearts of certain
pretty maidens. The story of his punish
ment at Mrs. T 'sflew over the village
in a few hour.t, and, after that, no fair den-

izen of Woodland for a moment thought of
regarding any attention from Andy Caven-
der as more than a piece ol idle pastime j

and, on the few occosions that he ventured
to talk ol love, Ihe merry witches laughed
him in the face.

GOVERKOn STEVENS' EXPEDITION.
Letters from the exploring paity of Gover-

nor Stevens, dated nl Fort Union, on the
month of tae Yellow Stone river, August 2di
have b.sen received at St. Paul's, and ate
published in Ihe Minesola Democrat. It ap-

pears that Ihe Itain has passed over 725
miles of ihe proposed Northern route of Ihe
Pacific railroad, nnd that the results of the
expedition, thus far, hare been eminently
satislacloiy. Few difficulties have been
met, men and animals, are in excellent work-

ing condition One correspondent says: ''We
have met with no obstacles worthy of men-

tion, if we except I ho liver crossings. To
emigrants wo may safely say, more lhan
three-fuuith- ft of Ihe way they will find good
camping grounds, with the three requisites-wate- r,

good nndrass at convenient distan-

ces. At no point will the two latter essen"
tiuls be wanting over the whole line."

'We have thn most positive assurance
I hat Gov. S'.evens, on his arrival at Fort
Union, was uot only pleased with the coun-

try vthich he bnd traversed after leaving
Ibis place, but that he was (.o fully convinced
that Ihe great northern route combined so
many advantages over all others, that itsear
ly completion had ceased lo be considered
by him as problematical."

Word mom New Orleans We received
Ibis morniii; a very welcome visit from our
fiiend, J O. Harris, Kq., who has been on
active member of ibe New Orleans Howard
Association. A number of mechanics and
laborers had been tempted thither by the
high prices of labor, and on Ihe day after
their arrival seven of Ihem were in charge
of ihe Howard Association as victims of Ihe
fever. To go there now is nol only to incur
personal rick, but tends lo keep up material
for Ihe fever and to peril the safety of Ibose
who have so far escaped.

Mr. Harris, who is slaying al the Irving
House, left New Oi leans on I lie Silt ult. Up
lo I hat lime the Howard Association had ta"
ken charge of uboul 9500 yellow fever pa- -

lienls, at a cost of from $14 to f 15 each.
The whole number of cases, so far as ascer
luiued, duiiug the season, was about 35,000
and the number of deaths 8,500. Up In the
same dale, the money received by Ihe How
ard Association was $93,000, while the
amount lelegraphed lo Ihern ns subscribed,
was 8186,000. N. Y. Com. Ah,

Ohio Railroads A correspondent of Ihe
New York Daily Times funiMiessome inter
esting mroimution m relation to Ihe Ohio
ailroads. In consequence of its geographi

cal position, and without any preconceived
plan, the gieat mass of these works have as
sumed ine torni oi a system. As ihe great
land gateway through the Central West, Ohio
will nessessarlly have most of its railways
running Cast and Wert, connecting the cities
ol th Atlantic with Ihe Mississippi. As oc-

cupying Ihe space between Lake Erie and
ibe Ohio River, the next object is lo connect
those vvater caurseS. Accordingly, it
found that, between Ihe eastern and western
borders of the State, there are no less lliari
nine through lines made, or being made
while between f.nve Krie ami Ohio River sire

six through lines. There are vutious other
lines lo connect intermediate points, and lo
answer special objects. ' Of Ihe eighty-lou- r

counties in Ihe Stale, shty four if ihe pres
ent plans are all carried out will have rail
roads through their counly ser.ls. ihe fit"- -

teen general fines" are caried on by thirty In

corporaled companies, whose aggregate ex
penditure will in the end amount to about
seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars.

A "Fast" Coer-ie-. The followihs; mar
riuge notico appeared in the Rochester Ad
yerliser :

"Married, at Saratoga Springs on Ihe Alb
ult., by Rev. A. Baxter, Mr. C- H Tsottxsi
to Miss Eliza A. Gallop, of East Avon.", .

If the happy couple don't ,maksgood time'
it won't be Ibe fault of thek names.

W.YI, XtHLATTEH-H- IS LAST HOtltS
n0, many ,nvs iilice we hRll a c0llferM

ion with one of the persons who firs! saw Mr.

Schlatter after ho was frozen to death last

winter near Ihe duiiiry mine, on Portage
Lake. The whole affair is so sad and stii.
king, that it deserves more notice than it has

received. Mr S. it is well known, was one
Of Ihe beft draughtsmen in tho United S ates.
His maps rhnde for the Geological Survey

were mistaken by many persons in Washing-

ton City for engraving.. His sketches nnd

plans of mines are famlillar lo every one who

has visited Lake Superior, tie Hd been in

Ihe country from Ihe commencement of op-

erations, engaged in surveys; explorations,

and mapping of locations; and i a B"od

woodsman. His health and strength, owing

lo an unfortunate failing not uncommon in

Ihe early days in ihe mining region, hud be-

come impaired, and ns he had some pride In

performing his part well, he set out for Port-ag- e

Lake, on Iho day previous lo h's death,
alone. He did Ibis because he knew ihe
country well, although there was no road,
and because his surveying instilments wero
w ith him. There was a track in the snow
made by snow sh ins of other parties who
preceeded him He left the North Ameri-
can location about ten o'clock in the morn-

ing, withoul a blanket or food, and without
matches, flint Olid steel, expecting lo reach
Quiticy mine that night.

The distance is about fifteen miles through
ihe woods, and is easily Walked on snow
shoes in half a day. The next day some
parlies came thiough, and teporled lhat Mr.
Schlatter had started in the morning just re:
laled, and lhat on the way his track had
been seen leaving the usual route. Mr. She)
den, Mr, Van Amien, and otheis at theQuin-cy- ,

nt once concluded he must have been
lost, and although il was now nighl, immedi-
ately stalled out lo find him.

About sun down Ihey discovered thepluce
where he left Ihe track, nnd following his
nail, entered a thick cedar swamp.

It was evident ho had been in ihe swamps
Ihe night previous, and that he was lost. He
had crawled under logs, and tree lops lo find
shelter from the snow, and wandered about
crossing and h's own tracks as
people do w hen Ihey are bewildered, but did
not go to sleep or remain long in a place.

It is supposed that in ihe moining he lef
the swamp, but did not take the proper
course for the mine, mid did not use his com
pass lo determine '.he direction.

Although ihe night was cold even for this
region, and the snow deep, it does not appear
that his feet or hands were froze;.. When
it became dark, the party lighted torches,
and pursued the steps of the lost man by the
blaze of parcels of birch batk. His strength
was evidently failing; his paces were slow
and short with frequent rests; he was no
doubt aware thai ha was in a bewildered
state, for he followed nut a s'raighl couise
but the valley of a brook

About nine o'clock in the evening the par.
ty came upon Ihe body, lying at full lenglh
under ihe shelter of a stunt cedari

Tile tops and dropping limbs of this tiee
are so thick as frequently to keep the snow
from falling for n space arnlmd the roots.

Mr. Schlatter, conscious that this fate was
fixed, had crawled under this shelter and
calmly lay down lo die his compass was
laid on one side, his hni nnd wig remained
on the other; and he was found, the vital
warmth not all gone, lying w ith his hands
folded across his the breast, his limbs and
body perfectly sliaight, nnd ihe facenpward- -

"Broomers" is a name w hich Ihe N. Y.
Journal of Commerce" gives lo Ihe ladies,
long dresses which sweep Ihe side walks nf
thec'uy, s, the ' Bloomers," worn by those
who put on short frocks and pantaloons. We
quote :

"We learn that several fashionable ladies
have undertaken lo sweep Ihe sidewalks of

Broadway with the trains of expensive dres-

ses. It is hardly proper lo carry Anti Wo
man's Rights practices to such an extieme
of humility ; fur a silk skiit sweeping ihe
streets, is as much out of its appropriate
spheie, and gives ns much evidence of its
"Btroiig-miiidness- ," as a pair of laced boots
and imitation pants upon ihe platform of a
convention. A friend of ours was so unfor-

tunate as to step iuadveilunlly upon Ihe ex-

tremity of one of these trains, ami being a
gentleman of exquisite mode.ty, his feeling
were lacerated worse thau the labile, w hich,
indeed, was so stout as nut lo tei.r at ull,
lliou.h the indignant jeik of Ihe lair lady
pitted some of ihe threads with w hich it
was gathered al the waist. Foina tf the
mysterious architecture was near being

by which our real women build
themselves into shapes a opposite 10 I .We
of the marble fijjuies w hu h stud Ihe ai.le
of Ihe Crystal Palace. , Vi:b wonderful dex-

terity, hoiever,-rtr- closed the gap with one

hand, raised her naifi above danger wilh Ihe

olher, and al the same instant annihilated
ihe offender w ith the iigbming of her eyesi
This serious accident shows the necessity of

some legUlaiivs naclrnenl for Ihe potec.
lion of foot passengers; siuco collisions of

trains bid fr to become as freqeul on side-walk- s,

as on railroads. The dust is already

nearly as troublesome as iu Ihe cars, and

Punch's invention Of a boy with a wsterpol
to every two ladies, has not yet been adopted
in this country; ibeugh sometime ago ha

published s piuiore repiesentlbg Its success-

ful operation in London."

Cattle stealing is made quit a business out

West. Lynching is lha only law applied; to

tat stealers, when caught.
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A Nom LoWrfoiirsj-T- ha Boston Trav-
eller given on account of a new locomotive .'

the Texas; ju( built in that city, in .which
the power, instead of be.'ug applied directly
to Ihe wheels by ci'niiecling rods, is applied
to Ihe lop or an upright beam, placed just in
front of iKe fire-bo- on each side of :lio
boiler.

"From ihe lop of (his beam which moves'
about 15 degrees on a heavy jiivot, runs a
rel lo the bacft ...iiref, and from ihe bottom
funs a rod lo the fiont diivor. The boiler
sits quite low, while the lank hangs below
ihe w heels. The link is also of most nove'i
roust ruction, and is said lo be a most impor-
tant improvement, ihe link working within
Ihe block, instead nf the block within the'
link. The locomotive weighs about thirteen
Inns with the lender which is connected w ith'
it, Ihe boiler and lank being placed on tho'
fartlti Irame. It has bui foiir wheels, nn.f
ihose are hollow drivers, and are placed one'
pair in ffontof the boiler, and one pair under
Ihe tank, ihe cylinders are 12J inches, in1

diameter, nnd are outsido connections. The
power, instead of being applied directly to'
the drivers by connecting rods, as is usual, is
applied lo the top of an upright beam.

the advantages derived by the novel
of Ihe locomotive are, tho ease with'

which great power can bo applied, b'iiJ Hid
great gain mane in bringing tho whole
weight of the engine nnd lender to nid in
drawing a heavy load, (i is said that a thir-
teen Ion engine, built on the now model, can
do the same work ns a. twenty ton engine
built so that the power ii applied to Iho dii- -'

vers nl the fire-bo-

The locomotive just completed is for a
road in Texas. Theio is also in process of
Constr::c.Iin'n fciir others after the same mod-

el, intended for a road in Pennsylvania.
On Saturday, with a view of testing the'

capabilities of the engine, Ihe "Texas" was"

attached lo a heavy freight train, consisting
of fourteen long tars. It drew Ihem with
Ihe greatest ease fiom South Braintree to'
Boston, making the lime allotted lo the train
to a second. This result 6f ihe experiment
is deemed conclusive lhal the locomotive
will prove In every respecls succesful, and
lhal a twelve ton engine can, w hen built af-t- er

the new plan, do the work of a twenty-to- n

engine of the old model. Those interea-te- d

in Ihe mailer can see it at South Boston."

The Emperor of Russia has entered upon
his (58lh year. The Cincfnnatli Gazette
states lhat there never was a time when so'
many counterfeit notes were in circulation'
as at present. A monster is seen frequent-
ly in the Viciuity Cf Somerset, Pa. Two
thousand dollars reward is offered for its
capture. It is said lhat neuralgia has be
come a more common disease, since ihe

of lead pipe for conveying vVaTSf.

- Cathatine Sinclair, ihe greal English au-

thoress, expresses herself as opposed to In-

ternational Copyright. The St. Louis pa-

pers say lhal Col. Benton'aVriiinpa concern;
ing Ihe Territory of Nebraska, have excited
an ImtnenJe emigration to that fertile land.'

The Paris Conspiracy a iS'e Opera
Comique, where the Emperor Napoleon so
narrowly escaped wilh his life, is said !0
have been a Bourbon Legitimist plot, having
its ramifications in all the principal cit'res of
France. Walter Johnson, Esq., of Abing-

don, Va., has in his yard an apple-tre- e, from''
which has been gathered in one year at least
uro hundred bushels of apples. The Michi-

gan Maine Law lakes effect on the first of
December next, by proclamation of the Oof-e'md- r.

The official majority of the law was
17,395. An Immense Ox, weighing 4000
pounds, was exhibited at tho Slate Fair, Vt.j
last week, a finely formed animal, raised in'
Maine. Michigan. The Governor of
Michigan has been urged lo convene art ex-Ir- a

session of Ine Michigan Legislature, for
Ihe purpose of passing a general railroad law

Admitted at Last. Tho Protestant
Episcopal Convention on TbutAtay admitted'
colored persons to seats in ihe Protestant
Episcopal Convention, after denying it lo
Ihem for seven years. Som JVegtos he- -'

longiim to a bachelor gentleman, imi far
from Paulding, Miss., amr.Sed themselves by
blowing him up one night lust week w ith a
keg of gunpowder. lie w as projected through
the rouf, and fatally burnt. The Chicago'
and Mississippi Raihoad within the next four
weeks will comnlelo ils connection whir ihnr
Illinois Central at Blooiniiigton, nnd be Iho
first ruiltoad connexion between ihe A'lautio
and the Mississippi. An Irish Girl, in

Boston; who discovered a skeeVn in the'

cellar of a house in which she lived, fhree or
four weeks gu, has defer recovered from'
the fright received en thai occasion, and is'

Huf in Ihe In&fne asylum in consequence.

Si'kday Alwais. By diifefeM nations

eVeiy duy hi tS'e weeSr is yet apart fur public
wcVftrip: Sunday by the Christians ; Monday
by ihe Greeks; Tuesday by ihe Persians;'
Wednesday toy lha Assyrians,- - Tbuisday by
ihe Egyptians"; fri'day by the Turks; Satur-
day by ihe Jews. Add lo ibis the diurnal'
revolutions, and it is apparent thkt every mo- -'

meut is Sunday soinewherev

The Pope akd the Eurtaoa. the Ex-

clusively religibus" journals ol Du ropes, bitter-
ly deylore Ihe pacific solution of the EaSiero
question. Cotholocism, thev say, is dead.
The universal Pope of Rome has now a riyaf
and a successful one. ft is Ihe Czar High
Priest of Schism, the Pontiff Emperor ! Nicb
olas bas now reached the ideal of , the old
Roman Papacy such as it was for a imf
period under liieyoty .


